THIS DAY GOD GIVES ME
Text attr. Saint Patrick, adapted by James Quinn, 1969; Tune: Bunessan, traditional Gaelic melody
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Please silence all electronic devices.
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GATHERING MUSIC
WELCOME

10:00 O’CLOCK HOUR
Even Silence Is Praise — Sunday, May 8
Longtime Guideposts editor and writer Rick Hamlin explores ways meditation can become an essential part of your prayer practice. Join us in the
Labyrinth Room (downstairs; limited capacity) and online.
Faith in the Workplace — Sundays, May 15 & 22
Hear Marble members and friends explore how their faith
“shows up” in their work. How do we live as people of faith
in challenging work environments? How do we seek God’s
guidance so our work reflects spiritual integrity? May 15 –
Hope Knight, appointed as Commissioner of the Department of Economic Development and President and CEO of
Empire State Development (ESD) by Governor Kathy Hochul; May 22 – Dan Nigro,
recently retired Commissioner of the New York City Fire Department.

OPENING PRAYER

Kindle in our hearts, O God, the flame of love that never ceases, that it
may burn in us, giving light to others. May we shine forever in your temple,
set on fire with your eternal light, even your Son, Jesus Christ, Our Savior
and Redeemer. Amen. — Eighth century Opening Prayer, St Columba

HYMN — This Day God Gives Me

RESPONSIVE LITANY
One: Today I shield myself with power of God in heaven, and the light
of the sun.
All:

Brilliance of the moon, splendor of fire. Speed of lightning,
swiftness of wind. Depths of sea, firmness of earth, hardness of rock.

One:

Today I shield myself with God’s power to direct me,

All:

God’s strength to uphold me. God’s good sense to guide me,
God’s ear to listen for me. God’s speaking to speak for me,
God’s hand to guard me.

Visit MarbleChurch.org for all events and up-to-date information.

1 West 29th Street
New York, NY 10001-4596
212 686 2770
MarbleChurch.org

Please refer to back page.

Continues on next page.

One:

God’s path opening before me, God’s shield to protect me. From
the snares of any foes, The inducements of my own vices. The
proclivities of human nature.

One:

Christ be my protection today against violence, against illness,
against drowning, against mortal wounding, so that I may come
to my ultimate reward.

All:

Christ be with me, Christ be before me, Christ be behind me,
Christ be inside me, Christ be beneath me, Christ be above
me, Christ on my right hand, Christ on my left hand,

One:

Christ when I lie down, Christ when I sit down, Christ when I
rise, Christ all around me. Christ in the heart of everyone who
beholds me.

All:

Christ in every eye that sees me; and Christ in every ear
that hears me. Today I shield myself with threefold power,
in union with the Holy Trinity. May your salvation, O Lord, be
always with us.

SONG — In Christ Alone

Stuart Townend and Keith Getty

The soloist sings verse 1; all are invited to join in singing verses 2 and 3:
2. In Christ alone! who took on flesh, fullness of God in helpless babe.
This gift of love was crucified, scorned by the ones He came to save.
But now He stands in victory; Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me, for I
am His and He is mine. Here in the death of Christ I live.
3. No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the pow’r of Christ in me;
from life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny. No
power of hell, no scheme of man, can ever pluck me from His hand: till
He returns or calls me home, here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.

MUSIC FOR REFLECTION — Be Thou My Vision

SOLO — My Life Flows On in Endless Song

Robert Lowry

CLOSING PRAYER

At this evening hour may the understanding of all our hearts be opened
to that Light which enlightens everyone who comes into the world. For
this is the Light which gives us true knowledge of the Name over all by
which God is known.

CLOSING MUSIC

PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE
Dr. Michael Bos, Rev. Brittany Juliette Hanlin, Rev. Susanah Wade
Baleta McKenzie, Lucia Winston, readers
Kenneth Dake, director of music
Jerry O’Sullivan, uillean pipes
Katelyn Miles, soloist
Joshua Coyne, violin

Welcome to our special guest Jerry O’Sullivan, who is nationally recognized as
one of the most highly acclaimed players of the Uillean pipes in the United states.
This intimate and soulful instrument is known as the Irish bagpipes. We are grateful
that he’s able to share his musical gifts with us.
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SCRIPTURE — Ephesians 1:15-20a
MESSAGE — SEEING WITH THE HEART

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CALL FOR OFFERING
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Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D.
Irish Folk Tune,
arr. Charles Kemper

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US IN PERSON AND ONLINE
FOR THE GATHERING!

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

Most weeks, Midweek Worship goes live at MarbleChurch.org Wednesday
mornings. It’s a worship resource to access whenever your schedule allows.
For those who want to watch together, join a virtual YouTube Premiere Party
Wednesdays at 6:15pm, link on events calendar.
Revisit previous services at MarbleChurch.org/Watch.

HYMN 267 — The King of Love My Shepherd Is

Live Pride Gathering, Wednesday, June 1
Rev. Brittany Juliette Hanlin
During the service, there is a blessing of sections of the AIDS Quilt from the
National AIDS Memorial in Washington, DC hanging in the Sanctuary throughout
June and a memorial slideshow to honor those who died of AIDS. Join us in the
Sanctuary and online.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE ABBOT OF GREVE

St. Columba,
Irish traditional melody

Lord, may we be wakeful at sunrise to begin a new day for you; Cheerful
at sunset for having done our work for you; Thankful at moonrise and
under starshine for the beauty of your universe; And may we add what
little may be in us to add to your great world. Amen.

